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NEW QUESTION: 2
DRAG DROP
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
Create a pod that having 3 containers in it? (Multi-Container)
A. image=nginx, image=redis, image=consul
Name nginx container as "nginx-container"
Name redis container as "redis-container"
Name consul container as "consul-container"
Create a pod manifest file for a container and append container
section for rest of the images
kubectl run multi-container --generator=run-pod/v1
--image=nginx -dry-run -o yaml &gt; multi-container.yaml
# then
vim multi-container.yaml
apiVersion: v1
kind: Pod
metadata:
labels:
run: multi-container
name: multi-container
spec:
containers:
- image: nginx
name: nginx-container
- image: redis
name: redis-container
- image: consul
name: consul-container
restartPolicy: Always
B. image=nginx, image=redis, image=consul
Name nginx container as "nginx-container"
Name redis container as "redis-container"
Name consul container as "consul-container"
Create a pod manifest file for a container and append container
section for rest of the images
kubectl run multi-container --generator=run-pod/v1
--image=nginx -dry-run -o yaml &gt; multi-container.yaml
# then
vim multi-container.yaml
labels:
run: multi-container
name: multi-container
spec:
containers:

- image: nginx
name: nginx-container
- image: redis
name: consul-container
restartPolicy: Always
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
You network contains an Active Directory forest. The forest
contains an Active Directory Federation Services (AD FS)
deployment.
The AD FS deployment contains the following:
* An AD FS server named server1.contoso.com that runs Windows
Server 2016
* A Web Application Proxy used to publish AD FS
* A LIPN that uses the contoso.com suffix
* A namespace named adfs.contoso.com
You create a Microsoft Office 365 tenant named
contoso.onmicrosoft.com. You use Microsoft Azure Active
Directory Connect (AD Connect) to synchronize all of the users
and the UPNs from the contoso.com forest to Office 365.
You need to configure federation between Office 365 and the
on-premises deployment of Active Directory.
Which three commands should you run in sequence from Server1?
To answer, move the appropriate commands from the list of
commands to the answer area and arrange them in the correct
order.
Answer:
Explanation:
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